[Arthroscopic shoulder stabilization. Differentiated treatment strategy with Suretac, Fastak, Holmium: YAG-laser and electrosurgery].
The goal for arthroscopic stabilization of anterior glenohumeral instability is to achieve an outcome equivalent to or better than open procedures. A number of arthroscopic procedures have been advocated to reestablish continuity of the inferior glenohumeral ligament complex (IGHLC) with the glenoid. Implantable suture anchors were developed to avoid the problems associated with arthroscopic staple capsulorrhaphy like iatrogenic injury of the glenoid or humeral surface, loosening and migration of the staple. Several transosseous techniques include the need for an accessory posterior incision, the possibility of neurovascular injury (Suprascapular or axillary nerve), and the loosening of the repair after typing over the fascia of the infraspinatus posteriorly. The preferred techniques are cannulated, absorbable fixation device (Suretac) and easy implantable suture anchors made of titanium (Fastak). Even in the hands of experienced arthroscopists, unacceptably high recurrence rates for arthroscopic shoulder stabilization have been reported, due to the steep learning curve for both technical performance and patient selection. Our experience suggests, that if proper selection criteria are employed, normal patients and overhead-athletes may benefit from the advantages of an arthroscopic repair without accepting an increased risk for recurrence. We performed a prospective analysis of 105 shoulders, who underwent arthroscopic stabilization with Suretac or Fastak between 4/96 and 7/98. 48 shoulders were available for followup at least one year. The redislocation rate was 6.25% (3 shoulders) and the rate of subluxation without dislocation also was 6.25%, but none of the shoulders required a second open stabilization. The reason for redislocation or subluxation were 5/6 traumatic injuries, participating in contact sports or in one case a generalized ligamentous laxity. In combination with the LACS-Procedure or the Electro thermally assisted capsular shift (ETACS) not only the capsular detachment but also the capsular redundancy may be adressed and a lower failure rate can be expected.